
APPETIZERS

ENTRÉES

STEAKS

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Five (5) jumbo boiled shrimp served  

with spicy Bloody Mary shots. 
(Bloody Mary shots served only to guests over 21)  

19

TENDERLOIN GARLIC TOAST
Sliced beef tenderloin with garlic sauce, onion, and 

bleu cheese. Served on fresh-baked  
garlic toast. 

24

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Shredded chicken, cream cheese, green onion, and 
bleu cheese crumbles. Drizzled with buffalo sauce 

and ranch. Served on flour tortilla chips.
19

CHICKEN MARGARITA TACOS
Four (4) crunchy tortilla bowls with seasoned  

chicken, pico de gallo, avocado, and lime.  
Served with two (2) margarita shots. 

(Margarita shots served only to guests over 21)  

19

LOADED MAC & CHEESE
Shell pasta mixed with decadent white cheese 

sauce. Topped with rib meat, bacon bits, BBQ sauce, 
and green onion.

12.90

ASIAN TACOS
Eight pork pot stickers with sticky rice, wrapped in 
wonton wrappers. Drizzled with house made sweet 

and spicy sauce.  
19

ASIAN SPICY SHRIMP
Eight (8) shrimp flame-grilled to perfection and  

basted with Asian-inspired spicy sauce.
19

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
8oz Chicken breast grilled with our special  

blended seasoning grilled to perfection.
28

CHICKEN FRIED RIBEYE
8oz Tenderized ribeye hand breaded with a  

house seasoned flour and fried to a golden brown.
28

GRILLED OR FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
(8) Jumbo shrimp grilled or fried to perfection.

26

BABY BACK RIBS
St. Louis style baby back ribs rubbed with our  

special house seasoning and smoked low and slow.
Half Rack 17 | Full Rack 24

HOUSE SALAD
Spring mix with cherry tomatoes,  

shredded Colby jack cheese.
6

WEDGE SALAD
Fresh iceberg lettuce wedge with bacon,  

cherry tomato, and crumbled blue cheese.
6

SMOKED SALMON SALAD
Thin slices of smoked salmon layered with spring lettuce, mozzarella cheese, 

green onion and tomatoes topped with balsamic glaze.
24

FISH OF THE DAY
Please ask waiter for details.

Market Price

FRIED CHICKEN BREAST
8oz Chicken breast breaded with a house  

spiced blended flour. 
28

SMOKED SALMON TOAST POINTS
Thin slices of smoked salmon and avocado on toast, 

piped with pickled cucumber cream cheese and 
topped with boiled egg and dill weed.

19

RIBEYE 16oz | 39

RIBEYE 12oz | 36 

TENDERLOIN 10oz | 38

PORTERHOUSE 22oz | 38 

NEW YORK STRIP 18oz | 38

SIRLOIN 8oz | 32

All steaks seasoned with our house blended seasoning and flamed grilled to your specifications

Dinners served with baked potato or garlic mashed potatoes, and grilled vegetables

SALADS


